
jPROVIDE LANDS FOR TOWN3ITES,
P--esident Approves Bill Providing for

Withdrawal From Public.
Entry.

The president has approved the bill
: providing for the withdrawal from
! public entry of lands needed for Inwn-
\u25a0site purposes in eonneetion with irri-
'^ntion projects under the national
, reclamation act and for other pur-
! pose*. This bill is of great Impor-
tance to all (lie western seetlon of
the country, in which so many Irri-
gation protect! are located.

Chinamen Are Well Cc.ed For.
Advices received at the Chinese

limn ion at Washington, D. C. from
| the Chinese consul general in San

Francisco indicates that every con-
sideration is being shown the Chi-

\u25a0 and troops are giving them ade-
quate protection.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" -,« . enriches and revltallxos the blood
jSu^th. whole .y.tem...

' - \u25a0 4i«H» and permanently cures all blood
from pimple* to scrofula. . ......

•''" itl*the best constitutional remedy for ca-
A rheumatism and dyspepsia.

There Is no time of year when It is not more

' -idelr useful than any other medicine.

These statements are confirmed daily by

cur ed'and grateful men and women. (

Over iO.""0 testimonials in the last two

»rs-an unequaled, unapproached record !

Now put up in tablets, as well is usual
Hmiid form. 100 Doses One Dollar.

"wETWBATnEHCGMFOET
.; ' "Ihive u»««i your FISH brand .

Glii,.';erf orf:voyears and can truth*
folly say that I never have had

• anything gjlvo r.ie i.o much com-
fort and satisfaction. Enr!'-.:ed
find my oruei" lor another ono."

(<:>\u25a0>• I AND Lone .3 O.« »Pri.lO*Tl£»')
you can '/'!.-.\u25a0 hsniasl stann wlih Tower's

Waterproof Oiled Clothing Mi Hals.
Big&est Award World's Fair, 1904.
O'jn CUAHANTEE IS DAOK OF THIS
6IGN Of THE FISH

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston, 11. S. A. S^r-A<®^k_-*70WEK CANADIAN CO. ftJ^^S"*!-
TORONTO, CANADA • ''\u25a0Jif BRA^

Chicagoans Moving.

There are 60,000 families in Chica-
go either on the move or anxious to

be within the next few days. The
number of families who intend to

move is 20 per cent greater than last
year. Rents have raised 10 per cent
on an average all over the city, which
is given as one of the reasons for the
greater number of families moving.
The average householder will not
stay in the same house and pay in-
creased rent.

At the recent, funernl of King Nero-
doni of Cambodia the official mourn-
ers nt the funeral gave voice to their
grief through megaphones, with much
effect.

"The reports from our officials are
very gratifying," said Sir Chentung
Liang Cheng, the Chinese minister.
"We are very grateful for the atten-

i tion which our people are receiving."

SEVEN YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Ended at Last Through Using Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Bells* Jones of 200 Main St..
Ansonia, Conn., says: "If it had not

SANTA ROSA, CAL,
NEEDS ASSISTANCE

Uovernor Pardee of California says
that the pressing need of Santa Rosa,
which wac destroyed by tho recent
earthquake, at present is money.

The dobris from the wreckage of
buildiugs nnist be cleared away before
business can be resumed. Itl is esti-
mated that $147,000 will be required
to do this work. There is a call for
\u266625,000 or $30,000 for immediate
needs. The governor says that the con
ditions at Snnta Kosa are depressing,
but the townspeople were brave hearted
and had faced the calamity with
sturdy determination to recover.

The business district is in iuins,
while much of the residence portion of
the oity is destroyed. A rt^m ark able
escape from injury was that of Luther
liurbank. the famous horticulturist.
His home and experimental gardens
were undisturbed. Mr. Burbauk saved
his valuable collection of photographic
negatives. These were unbroken, al-
though the other half ot the gallery in
which they were stored wan smashed to
splinters.

John D. Ryan, managing director of
the Amalgamated Copper company,
and Arthur Carson, manager of the
North Bntte and the Bntte Coalition
Mining companies of Butte,has gianted
a strictly eight-honr law for all em-
ployes. Heretofore the miners were
lowered and hoisted upon tlieir own
time, but hereafter the work will be
done upon the time of the company,
meaning about an hour's shorter time
in their day's work. The scale of
wages remains unchanged. About 10,-
--000 men are affected, the big smelters
of the Amalgamated nt Anaconda and
(ireat Falls coming under the order of
Mr. Hyan.

been for Doen's Kid-
ney Pills I would
not be alive today.
Seven years ago I
was so bad with
pain in the back,
and so weak that I
had to keep to my
room, and was in
bed sometimes six
weeks at a spell.
B eglnnlng with

Doan'B Kidney Pills, the kidney weak-
ness was soon corrected, and inside
Of B week all the jiain was gone. I was
also relieved of all headaches, dizzy
spells, aoreness and feelings of lan-
guor. I strongly recommend Doan'a
Kidney Pills.

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a box.
Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Railroad Cuts Eastern Rate.
E. .7. Coyle, ju'noral passenger agent

of the Canadian Pacific railway at Se-
attle, has announced a reduction in
the second c.ass fare from Seattle to
New York, that may result in a rate

war between the Canadian Pacific and
ilir Hill lines. The new rate, which
la in effect now, is $58, second class,

from Seattle to New York, in place
if $64." g n fig j >* fci \u25ba
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ln :|| For Infants and Children.

(tjjfjjiIthe Kind You Have

i..,-^....^
.^eparalionrorAs- '|||

For Infants and Children.

]n_j ' HiiVqVw DLf jly*fl
Vegetable Preparationfor As- * "

t ing tlicFoodandßegula- 111 _ M
togthcStoinftchsandßowelsof |8 Bo&rS tllO w «

PromotesDigcshonrheerfu^ m ° M IftF'
ness and Rest .Contains neither m v & if»ITMorphine nor Mineral. I « 01 #i\ /\ LfNot Narcotic. il| •-'\u25a0 #l\ M*

• J3**&afOTdJOrSAMVKLP!T(mg m - \ f\hfPumpkin Sud- . M lif Ojftx.Sruttii* i'- - -- 'Sm a £k •>

WM««*A>i*» ..{ ... ms* LA • 811
tHrrpSnid.- \u25a0 I f:|Sa 1 1 R/ B
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I
Aperfccl Remedy for Conslipa- f3I 'J ft/* USu

Ron, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea ll I I4Kworms,Convulsions,Feverish- IS Sf f*-, A.«nd Loss of Sleek 'a \J* ff 111/Pr
-^

. 'ill BUI VI wl
FacSinuto Signature of :fi|

<S&#®^' I Thirty Vparcy
tj yjgW YORK. 1 . 111111} lOaiS

EXACT COPY QJ WBABBff*. Jf*!U 14
.. TNI•cntmih « IMHY. Hl*»oim err*.

W.L. Douglas! —3
•3-S?&»3^SHOESBi

Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Lino JsjL QPmlh f3h \cannot be equalled at any price. W$W&K&i P * *»() \II I BAG CO 1

r== 1 J _i ' ———J^m*m 1111111 \u25a0

17 if fwl ]S7^^i^ The life of a bas? depends on how
i /// / TMI &jLJrwK*ko honestly itis made.

jI-GP^SI Bemis
g^fegg^g LteLft .are- —^Sir^S^T^^j |llilCAKrAt\*2.sooiooQ| |^r> rf^»r»JJ|tfe,g°WGfyiSM>l /f« « SELLS MOM JjCLffSSsis|Ks?:s^''O£'* THAUAMYOTHER *^**a*-'mA*W*OTURER IN THE VtORUJ. \u0084:: *\u25a0*

Sill linn REWARD to anyone who can « Are made on honor, of the befit ma-
MlcouMVif W ,dl*pn»*» thi..iUtemet. v teriala. That is why they outlive

•tß^k^^'^wrthrMUrijefactyffc. ! others . You won't need to order
•~.i? lthwhlchevery pair of ahoes Umade \-ou bag- bo often, ifevery order specifies
w*tmoEi«eW5 y u"•"f'wm«> •*«»• "Semis."
«t bStl! to ™l"kej why tb*y»°w tte^ ••»•?«.SF&aSKSfiaed: Made for grain,
•SBrSttIwaSJSSSISa flour wool
withoiuT'i 8 no iub»"tnte. None genuine i

i~___J^' I>DOPQ £ZB/brocktoa.llM«. BemL Bro. Bag Co., Seattle, Wash.

»POk M. »• C Wo. 18, O6 Lhihi-^-vhhi

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there i« at leas tone dreaded disease
that science hag been able to cure in allHi
stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being h constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh (ure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, »nd giving the pa-
tient strength by boildiug up the constitution
md assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith In Its curative
powers that they ofl'er One Hundred Dollar!
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testlmou'.als.. A-1.1re.*... 9. i. CHENEY A CO.,Toledo, O.
gjldby druggists, 7. r>c.

Halni Family l'ill» are the best.

WILL HAVE ARMY OF POLICE

Can Francisco Has Sworn in 2500
Specials.

Nearly 2400 men have been sworn
In as special police officers by Cir-
cuit Judge Hosmer. The city lias been
divided into :jo districts and the men
ire in patrol within the districts in

h they live. Bach roan is given
a star and number, with a card Betting
forth thai he has regular police au-
thority. These nion are to receive no
pay tor their services, but have mere-
ly volunteeered to work for the good
of the community. No relationship be-
Lween the new organization and the
regular police force seems to have
been contemplated.

To Break la New Shoes
Always shake in Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder.

Itcures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet.
Cures corn*, Ingrowing nails and bunion*. Atan drosgiata and shoe stores, 25<;. Don't acceptaoy substitute Sara pie mailed FREE. Address&>!cii B. Olmsted, L« Roy, N. Y.

"You 'ion't visit that pretty type
1 r any more?"

"No. Our evenk-g tho old man
home earlier than usual from the

corner saloon find caught me singing
"Everybody Works but Father."'—

\u25a0 -Baltimore American.

PITQ rermencntly Cured. No flttsor nervousness
III 0 after tlrsti!ay'sUßeofDr.Klim''sOroatN<»rv9
Kestun-r. Send for Free S» trialbottleund trcatls \
Dr. H. 11. Kliuc, Ltd., U3l Arch St., Philadelphia, i"a,

Ebon— Look at the bridegroom
lure. From his nervous, dejected
ook he must feel like thirty cents.

Flo —lmpossible, when It cost him
2 to rent that frock coat he is wear-

ing.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup the beet remedy to use
for their children during teething period

The Whitehead torpedo factory at
Fiume has Just delivered to the Aus-
trian government a torpedo launching
apparatus of great power. A radius
of action of 12 miles is claimed for it.
All the other forta of the port of Pola
are to be provided with such tubes.

Girls who wear out their beaux are
never short of ribbons.

Are You
Going East ?

lu«t send me a postal card, telling when
and where you are guing, and I'll tell you
bow IxNt to K<-t there and the cost. More
tli.iti that, I will help you arrange your trip
ami 1h- of service to you in every way pos-
sible.

The RurlinKtrin offers better service over a
greater selection of routes for eastern trips
than any other railroad. You may travel via
Hillings, St. Paul or Denver and the Burling-
ton Route, and 1* sure of a comfortable jour-
ney at the very lowest rates, whichever way
you go.

Write me today, please.
A. B. JACKSON.

Traveling Passenger Agent, C. B. & Q. Ry.,
605 Riverside Aye., Spokane, Wash.

TheWinning Stroke pif|
$$&t .9 If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the if ;^::^ |

>.«vri.i. lr.i,« game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy. cL,,,-,....^.,...,,,....,.^ 1
P^fs^|B ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a reason- W^p^Wm^
$s^' ' '"\u25a0 M able amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to the m-'\' "'"" ii^W?s
$$<•"' M health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's Rp* OT I
S^ m improvement In cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches, 1 ' #;*C3 '

ww^™~'X2&i elc' '* is all-important, however, in selecting a laxative, to ftMoinmOTi^ti----? '

£<;%" »'
\u25a0:•• '-^"'y;;; '-'M choose one ot known quality and excellence, like the ever pleas- \u25a0- ''"'' ">:'y'* \u25a0' ?A

;\u25a0\u25a0. 'IB nt Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup I" '"'v> .-''V ''\u25a0\u25a0'r'l
'tV-r m Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system effect- B &'**'%•s
:^::r.-..T— M uall when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant after jl &SSSB2 1
•^^^pS?C| ef.ects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal organs, |&>**^*»'*«^«*{I
M. y"" | simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, without I •\u25a0*>.. " '\u25a0f'l
?%% fl griP' 11^. irritating, or debilitating the internal organs in any way, Mf'-\u25a0 \u25a0••-- ' wM

;\u25a0 •, I as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious nature. m' l*'^-:?'^9
—nn~-\u25a0\u25a0i-iituA As the plants which are combined with the figs in the manu- fill.*., xlifi^i

%-''<£^s§sW factlire of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to act most \u25a0?."". '**'*' A
i.' "<ii^a'«l beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met with their \u25a0•"' fh-s'sM# V .:.::.-|B general approval as a family laxative, a fact well worth con- §§' $f«?.*sgi

M sidering in making purchases. m \u25a0".,•1
**M,.ml^wrJ| It is because of the fact that SYRUP OF PIGS |U-t—-^^l
&£>K??-y: ':\?*f*M is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by By^W.'^fpf| 1
V" i/" 'a physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well M ><[:>|
\u25a0.:•.. iff informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain 83 "\u25a0 -'II
1.,^... :Mrtr.iiitoii.-iift't*l uality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a 18 .>...*•.'•>•& |

' "";'•••"I! bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a ip?!?'^
§£vsw£ ' .v| laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the \u25a0\u0084:

v " «?'\u25a0s&&\u25a0 ;

0:-1 '\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size «s.'•' '*f tf-*sj
'••:'. Wl only, by all reputable druggists and that full name of the Hff .'\u25a0\u25a0':'\t 3

Ji^L^a^^^M company — California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on L^wr-H——.'J '
v-,.v. :̂-,,.._ ; .-...m^» ie front of every package.® Regular price, 50c per bottle. Mr*™-"•vm"ji-'i'^y*<r^^.

\u25a0 IKJJfai*F9RN'A Fig Syrup (f#WJl \
GOVERNMENT LOST MILLIONS, fire at San Francisco; also fur re-1 The cost of replacing the medical. pairing damage to cable connecting and hospital property destroyed
Huge Sum to Replace Damage Done Ange i j]an d and Alcatraz, in .the is placed by the surgeon general

at Fnsco. harbor, and the repair of damage of the army at $357,391.
The secretary of war has forwarded to the general hospital at the Preside I c . :~ ~~~.—rrf

to the secretary of the treasury for The sum of $2,941,473 is estimated , shrlners Meet '" Chicago. , ;
transmission to congress urgent by the quartermaster general of the „Im^ri'1 "" ""til"' »irry,Cojlinji of
deflency estimates for appropriations army as needed to replace the he 1^t"'

l

Shnnorshas declined to
counting to $8,387,630. This amount property of the quartermaster's de-

ty at, X^l"s
l

wlth ,'° Great , benefit
is required for the service for the partmenl destroyed, while he also can°el his

f ?,nler c/ llinf »* the .
|
COn'

fiscal year ending June 30, 1906, for estimates that $75,000 will be re-' ;"!"'"! V 1 "'l' °r"'r
' '" Jlaye _be

T
ell

the purpose of replacing military quired to repair, the damage to \ 1"11 .a. l \" A"fees on "ay . 7\u25a0
p

T"

stores destroyed by earthquake and the general hospital at the Presidio. 1^1 he has called a meetlng for Chl________________
__^___

\u25a0 ' il^1)-

--[F^Scfe GREATEST
©iliroFall TONICS
«»fefe^^^^ , , . X. lie inffrcdients that enter into S. S. S. and the method of com-
'l22os^ - billing and preparing them so that they build up and strengthen
S~ytjm^\ every art of the body, make it the greatest of all tonics. S. S. S. is natureJT f PURELY VEGETABLE—and while it is restoring the lost appe-

tite, overcoming that tired, run-down feeling, and other ailments common to Spring whicl''
warn us that it is necessary to take a tonic, it is purifying the blood of all poisons and wastii
matters so that it can supply to the system the strength and nourishment it needs to keep i';
in perfect condition during the depressing summer months that are to follow. • \
f Spring is the season when most every /

one needs a tonic. It is nature's time for . an effort to pull through the day. .. \
renewing and changing; and as everything x have aVed B. s. 8. quite extensively and unhesitating!; 1

DUtS 011 new life the san risesSn ve'tret-ftVioti recommend it as \u25a0\u0084\u25a0 best blood purifier and tonio madtkipiiLb uunuv int., llie sap rises in vegetation, lam a maohinlst by trade aad at one time my system waf,
tile earth thaws out from its winter freezes, so run down that by 10 o'clock every day 1 would be com;
and nil rpc;nrmrl m C!nrino-'«! rail rr» ntirn-n I'"'' exhausted, and it was with the greatest effort th«»

'

ana all respond to springs call to purge Icould pull through the balance of,th« day. Since takin 1.
and purity themselves, there IS a great s-s Sf

'
however, all this has disappeared. lam a strong 'chane-e also takes Dlace in our bodies The vigorous ma abundantly able to do my day's work, mCliange also takCS place 111 our bodlts. 1 lie appetite has been whetted up so that I oan eat anything

blood endeavors to throw on the poisons and n '.v sleep is sweet and freshing, and i know further th£ I
acctimnlarir»n«! wiiirli Invo fnrmpri in flip ie has Purlned m 7 blood and put it in good condition.':?;
accumulations wnicn nave rormea 111 tile oann ot speak too highly ofyour great remedy, B.s. S. ;'v
system, and been absorbed by it, from the 817W. Broad St., Coiumbus.o. a. b, Montgomery •;
inactive winter life, and calls upon every if.
member to assist in the elimination. The she found it the best spring tonic. .:;'
System is often Unequal to the Struggle, the On two occasions I have used S. S. S. in the spring witX.
appetite grows fickle, the energies give way,

results. I can heartily recommend it as a tonio ari](petite grows fickle, the energies give way, biood purifier. 1 was troubled with headache, lndigestk I
the spirits are depressed, and a general run- amt liver troubles, which all disappeared under the use •\u25a0„•
Jii 1«I« • ,i i, S, S. S. My appetite, which was poor was treat! ,down condition IS the result. helped. I can eat anything I want now without fear ofl,

'" Then the body must have assistance digestion, and my blood has been thoroughly cleansed ; ! \u25a0

\u25a0'. .1 . • .i 1 1 -j i 1 . • all impurities and made rich and strong again. As a ton ",it must be strengthened and aided by a tonic, Bndbfood purifier it is ail you claim for it ' 1'
and S. S. S. is the ideal one. Being made 771 c. Main St.. Springfield, O. MRS. Q. wieqel. > '
entirely from roots, herbs and barks, it does 3 |
not disagreeably affect the system in any way as do most of the so-called tonics on the markejt|
which contain Potash or some other harmful mineral ingredient to derange the stomach at <; v
digestion, unfavorably affect the bowels, or otherwise damage the health. S. S. S. tones vflthe stomach and digestion and assists in the assimilation of food; it rids the system of th| §1
always-tired, worn-out feeling, and imparts vigor and tone to every part of the body. It t\ (|
establishes the healthy circulation of the blood, stimulates the sluggish organs, and calr
the unstrung nerves which make one feel that he is on the verge of prostration. S. 5. ,-i f:gives an appetite and relish for food that nothing else does, and by its use we can find or||i
selves with as hearty, hungry an appetite in Spring as at any other season. i| I !
' It acts more promptly and gives better and more lasting results than any other remed |

and is absolutely safe because of its vegetable purity. Dyspeptic, irritable, nervous,. debi 11tated people will find S. S. S. is just the medicine that is needed for the purification;-\u25a0 |yt

the blood, which, from its diseased or impure condition, is causing their trouble, as well !I |
for toning up and helping the entire system. When you take your tonic this Spring do r| {;
experiment, but get the best— tonic with forty years of success behind it, and the o. (|
endorsed by the best people all over the country —S. S. S., THE GREATEST OF A • $>
TONICS. It is necessary at this time, when the system is depleted and weakened at eve . t

point, that the right remedy be used—one that is especially adapted to the condition, Ja||j|
S. S. S. has proved itself to be this remedy for many years. Tf it is taken at the first |i|||
of Spring the system will be so built up and strengthened that the disagreeable affections^ |j|
the season willnot be felt as warmer weather comes on. rjj |i|

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA,MM


